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Dear John,

Thanks for working with us this winter, developing the perfect algae for our
needs, working with CBD hemp plants. Throughout the months, we have used
the different Purus algae mixes at every step of the way, from propagation
through harvest and we are delighted with the results of the chlorella mixture in
particular, and for a multitude of reasons.
First, our germination rate with the chlorella algae was 100%, which was
astounding enough. But the rate at which our seedlings grew was beyond
encouraging, literally growing to the second phase, and repotting in two-thirds
the time as our time-tested SOPs.
Second, the stems on the plants that we used the chlorella algae were much
heartier than those we grew with our standard SOPs. There was a very visible
difference. The plants also responded with considerably more vegetation and
ultimately higher yields, although by the end of the experiment, we were using
the algae on all of our plants so the difference is difficult to say.
Third was pest, mildew and fungus control. I was skeptical of your claims. I was.
But you were accurate. The plants we fed the chlorella algae to had ZERO aphids,
ZERO powdery mildew and zero fungus growth. It was incredible. We did
experience some algae growth in some of the pots but it may have been to overfeeding. All of these issues were held in check, with considerable effort, but still
appeared on most of our plants without the chlorella algae in their diets, until we
added the algae to their diets. No sulfur burning, no spraying necessary.
We found that the chlorella is a terrific supplement to our current SOPs, as
opposed to a replacement. It is better to continue with a good microbes
program, however, our growers DO NOT wish to ever grow without this algae
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program. Our growers have, however, stated that they will not stop using the
algae unless it is actually improved upon, which would be an amazing
accomplishment.

Congratulations on an amazing product. We will have all of our farmers using it
throughout the season.

Looking forward to a prosperous harvest.

Sincerely,

Eric Blazak
CEO Bristol Extracts
917-743-5534
eblazak@bristolextracts.com

